
Children Love
Cascarets ---1 Oc

Candy cathartic is harmless
to tender stomach, liver
, and bowels

Your child L; i:iiious , cons.tipated anld
skit .' Its 11i(h tonlgie Is coated, breatli

is ;d ll d :Alut ch sonI. ("of a W-
cenit ho" of, C ('scarets -lnd straighten
hw vollni4o t .4"r 1ih u) Chi le lone
thIiis hal ii (july nthartic ld i

"I . I~u tl I

l the litile- liver - thirly
-oc w 1,1 , ill m11 pinu . Car

Colds andlcoIsare la cIyreilaed :yDr. ing's

a litle hileto eheve l 'tsu gt ac

Iig' ew Dis ov.rysfthuy
use tt:0onto enof 1-te r-

KigsNw ISCOery sfihly

lieves irrlhatid, oothee the parclied,
eore throat,- >rings comfort.r.

Hlalf a century &'d and more popular
today Ifhrm ever. At ll druggists.

Mai'e Your Bowels Behave
llake themn function with gratifyingprecision. If regulation of the diet

does iot reivet their torpidity Dr.
King's New Life Pill.a will. They are
perfect bowel traincero, cleanse the
Fyrtem surely, comfortably.

Ha! Your Livng

the use of j;ood coolioni'I 'ens in our
1da rmt ud m.'tll dpru nst, d -

foId :.ti u' : t e priBowelrBeo:n

lopurtion than arco pirtst cotton

I os. t 1 nh(1 ovo ll theri o pilay
safe; t f pouceo all pohih'y aood,
graino andt forare' s~tu Ir on youri own
nertoc dowl onte torlne ill.
A good ph-c'tOof gard'uen grountd,

rightly plant, r!suhtly tended an:d
kept Plan iid the' your r'oiund, canl ho

altofura neary hLvyurniv

ig, It. will ao you 1ro1oey
than o . mdo onia t the bl.st two or

lirn aur ofo cotton :,o rver g rw!
FHastIin'gst 1919 Seed Jiook te~l' "il-
about. t ho right kinud < £ a muone av
ng garden.a :d the v t ah -toj lut

in it. . (te! w oti i C rops as
well and shows you t -lear read to
real and regular arm )ros'prity. It's
Free. Send for it today to H. 0,
HASTINGS CO., Atlanta, Ga.--Adyt.

Bewarc of Counterfeits!
Some are Talcum Powder.

FEAR
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."
Quick R elief -with Safety!
For H-eadache Colds
Neuralgia Grippe
Earache -Influenzal Colds
Toothache Neuritis
Achy Gums Lame Black
Lumbago Joint-Pains
Rheumatism Pain ! Paint

Adults-Take one or two
tablets anytime, with water. If
necessary, repeat dose three
ilmes a day, after meals.

'ince the origina[ introduetIon of
"ayer Tabletsk of Aspirin" illionl

lpo nmilliom of thteso genuine tab-
lets have beeon prescribed by physi-
cians anlld saoen by the people each
year, with perfect safety.

"Flayer i

CrSIG" C.' tana Buycdnty

Tewablet yf packa .

Aspirin k he trar'le mark of flayer Manufae.ture of Monuoaceticacides~ter of Satlcylicacid
Ask for and Insist Upon

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."
American Owvned, Entirely.

20 cent nanknem..Lnrgo .i:- ao

WILL NOT NOW ADDIRESS
CONGIESS ON LEAUUE

Sonator Htitghcock 31kes Strong
Plea for League In Aniswer to its
Crities.
Washington, Feb. 27.-urthe'r. im-

poltanit ex)resslolls of opinion oin the
Ieagi(e of nations' cale today fron
President Wihion In his onfereices
at the eapitol, ft-oium Senator iitch-
'lick. of' No'brasxka, chairmn of the
Foreign I?:I ois C(ommnitte, in an
address to the Hena, and froii sen-
ators and 1e01o a!
n (he l ast",htilla11 -y it the

'le 1'( 'l-t , i i we.i n% th

in ithat li. I a ro
a., 01l11i'('h .:lsvt ryt.to

1,1l, Inn' lal ion of twtl ica
IV lealosad le a d in ti con-

S, t ia I (er errito ri ad

lICIt Ie .(,I t it thel n;o.dI . co lirale
n' . Wo-L; of) W I

befor hi is rapidly
o lion by

tien a pointod to handle it.
The Preident was phaIe in) ex-

pre ingt h Isli e lef that. inl to partiel-
]ar did hee proposed constitution of

ie leagun conflict with te Aepricn-
constitillon or. the .\lo roe doctrin e.
If( Ii lso said he had i ll iind only olle
aileidlenit, d vesigled to clarify the
caulse dealinig with ' enforcemntn of
tevr-r Itor !Ial dvecrevs and re It erat(ed
tlahwt i toul not addreiiss congress
before it adjourns and wolid not ask
any13 formal expression fromn the Senl-
ate ol the ileague.

Mr. Wilson was sild to have indie-
ted that. hte was reluctant to reopen

it Ile leage Constitution bfore thie
peace cofllrencieW. lie was represent-
ed as feeling thit will do01t entet aip-

proved unimou1111sly by four-teenl pow-!
ers later ma nl es' deli1bration it
wolild be i 'ainlves.blo to reIopen the

ne.tiaiItions 1unleWass chaeprll loposed
woerefitnWmlint)aliin.The chaie h
has in as d oiger not io class by

Si natori Iilchok iti addrssing IIh(
senlate inl vigorouls sutpporl. of the

'1!!. n' piidtoroecit orilsof110e
plan. If( de la'~ that the aternia-
tIveos before thw world were peace
with IIIt leagi of w\.1 and repara-
tionls for war withioutf it; thev interna-

ti( alisml of natioes or thlaitgof "th
socialis1t, the anarchist and the Bol-

shevist," the selnator flatly lei ) Ind
that the leagi u violates (1i1hier the
lonroe doctrine or the principles

v nltncialIed by Washington and char-ged
appenenclts- wVith magnifying what they
regardl as dangersl- and with "conjurl-
ingt up) a scarverow."

Sielate debate w 'ill be remillied to-
morrw1111 wit addrsss by o(Imbli-

can Weander 'dge mand)( nator Fre-
inghtuy 'n of N(a.w\i Yo-k, l uIh. a elnii's.

Tofdaly Se'nator own, of Oklhood mt

fienosat, introuced a resolution ad-
vocating amllendient of the thagueto

defrinlitly declare thlat Amerivcanl sovi~-

gpestsr of .\rinssoui lVooimbfflas,
Miffered aT reslition propoing~ thao

the Alana ill ewlded fom authior-
ity Ovr "iiimesyAeia*cusin.

it h iresoatios avn t'ol thef'reig

NIelatIidioson haste'(iutherosieck
list witction foe sdouiiet of on-

Ogi'ss. o s ioicsigI

W'Jaterlofoh .\lahi1.ar alndl Alls
Ipar'l Wh ar v ltono Greenwoold sp et1

friedst inAlat hi s week
('or. and i. J.a ' oC. Smit werepi'

gustsi Iof frinds ins odwf ilat

10o1 Atlant in a few daysi for tleanter
i('. o U''iliei. mayo (ta'e

NIiss a ryNIS .\(rtin, lone iof our Tefi-
'lent tachersowl lsetth week -endIvsi
twit elat11 ie a'.1 T . or naItco.

Cohd aye frindnd oflur. ate

.LAXAIEderon hasIN bet.o thmoe tek

ande There are~i tonabe asso istnsin

ColW. J.OE' sIgWnaton box. up fro

* 1101B 11310NS'It31 .RTION *
* E1) EPARTMENT. *

* By Miss Daisy E. iarris. *

* .. . . .m . .. . . C

.Wilt 1tesistnu1tTomnlto Seevd.
T'he IT. S. oh'partmen, ot Agricuiltitre

has selt to ihe lome Deiionstration
Agents several packages of wilt re-
sistant seed; for exilmi'ieiltal pur-
posoa, I hai1ve dist tribtedi1 fhe-o see(1

aimlongi, the11 (.1lu) mmerIw'ei, but1 rtill

"lidt' v to an-.m .-ho h)Is troll-
bewilh !want~o will.

hoe i1''.'1 ims :- t da 'henpr

Tll..(I;h ld

1,0!'m. dro v: : W , -unt we pw-e

p!u'd to are:t a nI or (!

n111 'hw, w" resstnt ritiv!s anld
I! cep." 'cr i-i v-i t hat is to Ie
iise''d as a 'tahird of coinailsoln oi

silon' day 'inI in sene hol hed. Whenl
ready to transplant, set the twilt re-
sislant plants alid commerc(ial plants
side by sid In will infesed soil. Keep
Ile varieties selarate, yet close to-
get her so they will all be grown un-
d(el similar conditions.

If any of your wil.t resistait plants
begin to die or wit you think is
Pusariuimn will. take up oli or two

whole plainits icluding the roots. Wrap
Itheml) in severial thickiess of niewspv-
per, and send to me. I shall send them
to Washington for the idenitiicat ion
of the (Ii-ease.

Fusariuml 11T1.
101sar1ium1 V-1lt starts in the roots

ald spreads into the simii, !,.ves anld
fruit. Its most coiloon syir1tt toi is
a yellowing of tlie leaves which slow-
ly irogresses from the base to t i
tot) of the plant. Wliea all the leaves
of the stem ilie th1v stemi turns browni
and gradlially dies backward from tlie
tol).

Thecre ar, Foveral other tomato dis-
eases ,-ulch as leaf spot, aciterial .wilt,
S(lerotiuimi wilt and rot kite,whieb

uay be confsaltsi 41 with l-';ariumvilt.
Ieaf spot le istroys he leaves but not
the stemis, alli siiall viricular. spots ap-
pearl oil the si an1d leaves, but there
iS 110 blacki''eninig iiiideir the bark.

Ifacterial \\ ill is soimiwhat similar
to l''usa rii wilt, but it k ills ie leaves
filickly and the whole plant often dies
in a few day.-. It cauises a blackenting
of the stin tissues but the color is
not so black as lie lFusariu in will and
fre'tuent ly exteinds into the pith. The
sap may often he drawin out Into

st1i s by t ouchiig it 'with the ftingers.
7Icb'roliio will usually starts ill Ile

stem at tie surface of te giolild. It
causes d'ecay at this point and ofien
covers 1tat ffoted area with I reddish
brown bodies alol the size of musitard

Pool knlol may be dlistingu.lished fromwi
liwr momiiai di:eas('es by i li harane
of eilarivqmi is or sw'llings of tihl
r4015. Althi~mi.'h a lant imay* tbe i-
tackid by tin'o fit mitrte of1 thea' dlis-
eases ii is usually liossibile to distini-
guihsh l''usaiumt wvilt 1by the slow anul
pirogressivie yellowing and deathi of ih;
leavYes (lindiig fr'oim thle biasie94 to th

lIIps of the st em and by tblackened ariea
(encirling the stems under the hark.

'hiub meiibleirs arie req leste'ul to keepi
this art icle' foir ireference ini (ase oif
diseases mioiig tomaiito lilants5.

HOW DOCTORS
TREAT COLDS

AND THE FLU

Filrsf Stepl in Tlrenitmenf'It Is it lIrisk
hiurgative' witht (alotabhs, the New
Nitnsealess (Onilomnel.
D~ottors have found by3 expeiriene

that no medicine for colds and infu-
einz/a cnn lie dleendedl utpon foir fitll
effe(cti vencss until thle l iver is made1
thorou ghly act ve. 'That is .why1 the

fist sepinthe treatmn isthe novw,
which Is frete frojnu the sickening,
weua k einig, andl iallvtinlg eff' etS of
the old style cajimelI. D~otors~ also
poin11t out thle faythait an active liver'1
lgies a long wy towairds preventing
influieniza and~ ) onle of the most lin-
liortanlt factor' In enabling thlet patIent
to siuccessfii iy withstand an 'at tack
andi wad off tjneumioni....
One ('alota 4-.~a.tfr tonlgue at 1)ed

time, with a sw~allow of w'ater-that's
all. No salts, no nausea nor1 the
sIlihtest Int erfeirenee with your11 eat-
ing, lileasilrie or woik. Next. moiintg
yourl i liver Is actIve, y'ouri syste (iIs
iiritled, and y'ou are feeling fine, with

a hearity3 appi htte foir brieak fast. IDriug-
gists sell ('alotabs on1ly3 In oilginaI
sealed packages, pri1ce 9thiirty- flve
cents. Your imltoney will 1be chIeerfuil-13' refundi 194 If y'ou (10 not find1( thIemii (1e-lightfiil. (aidv.t

(000ul Mar tket For II 9.5
('lemisotn (ollege. S. ('., .\larch I.--
lThe'e is no 'aiise foir alarm In the

tntter iif selling South CarolIna
hogs, fiay3s V. WV. ILewis, livestock
spe('lallst of the( lExtension Service.
TIhe ('los1ing19 ' ltori'ly1 of thle Oi..
anigeburg pia(king plant dloes not
shuit the ony av f~enute of' miariketIn g
our1 hogs. Th'le livestock sp~ecialists

andI ~l ounty agents who hav'e encouur-
aedh inicreased hogr n~'oeoiin 11..

taid ready to hell) Iarket hogsq to
bost advantage.
Whatever hlotinp and loal m arkets

do not demald at good pries Canl
be shipped to Ichmon111d and nalti-
1m101e to advantage, and Wherever

cessay cooperative silpmiet Is can
I) made. Telegraphi <illolal ions

ilia

Stytlhis iture
R. J. (eyni'dsTobacco No.

ar ViVi

d udeinundwl
fotfro thie bottm

Wen aiie is kindle

... .......(I et

wa rm1 91 i be(enfs to rise t
chianneil of I his on~e re'gi:

all law~s of Natuire tor

the01Oler channel of t
heaur V'ool air' (ownh t C
heatIlg ca Iir, reAi
has 1ee sent1 unwa ip~rd.

Ined usnd heated, sent

houseis thoroughly w

More Heat
Less Fuel

Tis samie circula
Thie wa~rmu airl ries to 1

salge\' a ys, tra ves to thi
timie thle \warm~ air (en1
C'aloriC to 1 'e heated1 a

T1his is so sim pjle t
h'eatedI homies wvere kel
stoves caue paCCI xrlors a
the resat of the house'a u

Learn Mor<
Come inl anid let i

IS de.lg in1I thou1sads

no ( r inig to i-ll you-
this r~emarab i le metho,

S.M.&E

received here recently 1 utote goo d
corni fed hiogs arouid $17.50 to $18.

P1gs and lights $17 to $17.5;): sof
Iogs $I.- to $17.

I'a'rin rs w1o1) nieed hel1> in this
proble ni h1ol i d (.InI on Iith ir cotl
a Zi or wrie h e 11 E.xtensionl S .I.-
vice of Clenison College.

puffyul

. mad cIretteA, ri hnf

Wetelyou t -smok

half~ ~ Vponpinhmd

if 1 I OP

Iir

of the get the P
)l*lt You'll hu

get so mu
puff you'll

Ph twins! For, Prit
new to every ma

Ohfay t f

made cigarette.
rip J e rpletely. That's

And, rirht behind this
grance is Piince Albert'
which is kCut6ouItby.OU
We tell youthoismoke

pipe or sakin's cigaret
TOPPY red bags, tidy i
half pound tin humido
pound crystal glass h
top that keeps the tb

h J. Reynolds Tlbaccn

e fu thotcreso vr

of the one reg -o
'a lor-iC *P I~j )ess
)\V its onslikeeehs

:Idtspare room to aesu f

arm..

>foder. homes.a~ Wewilsta

wetmerely aifr a chac.t
h1( iShea ti. ''

. H.Wi;uniles&

No Wormis In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms Lrive atn un-healthy color, whilh itllcmeqi pyoor blood, and( as arule, there is more or i storna I disturbance.GROVE'S TASTI:LESS chill TON IC iven reilularlyfor two or th ree wcehs will enrich tho lood, ini-

provo ie i1',vet le , and twt it i it G ierail IStreaagth-
(14i! loii to tie wholn ,;ystelli. N iture will therlthrw olfTor dki4pel he woris. orid the ('hii will boin orfect heaithi. 1'lcuntant to lake. I0& Der bottl.
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fl ushu gis
0 4

oistening pot-ad oue

rinc Alber ca 0.llrgt
itFim ies uc n

LAY your smoketaste
flush up against a

listening post-and you'll
rince Albert call, all right!

it a jimmy pipe so quick and
ch tobacco joy out of every
wish you had been bor

ice Albert puts over a turn
n fond of a pipe or a homert wins your glad hand cor-
ecai e it has the quality!
quality flavor and quality fra-
freedomn from bite and parch
1xclusiVe patented process.

your fill at any clip-jimmy
e-without a comeback I
cd tins, hzand(some pound and
re-and--that clever-, prtictical
inidor twit/ sponge mnoistenuer
2cco in such peifect condition.

Co., Winston-Salem, N. C,

til~ ~ ~ A-1..20(8%/ 4.3

Lt(m '
- r

More omfor

r whb '~i sen <Iwnto)n

utmr thao5re0Comfort

rhen ok, stalefuay esanlto keep

'urnace
\) 0 )t1-Ii prlt-~p
explain

'K.';
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